has been named Director of Merchandising and Sales for Union Hardware and its subsidiaries.

Milton L. Lundgren, formerly in sales executive capacities with Nesco and Anchor Hocking Glass Corp., has been appointed Gen. Sales Mgr.; Kenneth L. Douglas, formerly sales mgr. for Union Hardware, becomes Assistant Gen. Sales Mgr. for the parent company and its subsidiaries.

The reorganized department will be headquartered at Torrington and from there will handle all merchandising and sales efforts for Union Hardware roller skates and fishing rods, Springfield baseballs, softballs and golf clubs; Joseph T. Wood rink roller skate shoes and roller skate outfits, baseball shoes, bowling shoes, ice skate shoes and ice skating outfits, including Canadian Flyer ice skates, and T. H. Wood Company fishing lines. Bristol fishing rods will be handled by independent representatives to be announced.

**SWINGING AROUND GOLF**

*(Continued from page 19)*

schools . . . MacGregor Hunter, one of Willie's sons, out of Navy Air Corps after 22 months . . . He's working on a golf cartoon strip for newspaper syndication.

Robert McDonald, 13, son of pro Pat at Rob Roy CC (Chicago dist.), is Chicago District boy champion . . . Omer (Pete) Brogan, 35-year-old furniture salesman, who defeated 21-year-old Bob Scherer of Decatur, Ill., 4 and 3, for USGA Public Links title, plays at Montebello GC (Los Angeles dist.) . . . Dave Stanley, 1951 Public link champion, also hailed from Montebello . . . Brogan, like Boros and Jim Turnesa, won a 1952 national championship by artistic scrambling with approaches and putting . . . Brogan was trapped or in the rough on most of the holes of the Miami (Fla.) CC during the 33 holes he played of his final match.

Bobby Locke's 287 win of the British Open over Royal Lytham and St. Anne's 6,647 shows he's getting well again . . . Peter Thomson of Australia, 288; Fred Daly, Ireland, 289; Henry Cotton, England, 294; Antonio Cerdá, Argentina, and S. L. King, England, 295; F. Van Donck, Belgium, 296; F. Bullock, Scotland, 291; and the first Yank in the United Nations event, Willie Goggin tied for 9th at 298 . . . Gene Sarazen, 300; Jimmy Hines, 302; Frank Stranahan, 309; 60-year-old Willie Hunter, playing on a vacation trip, took 74-83—157, and missed qualifying by 6 strokes.

Locke warned after 3d round of 74 for slow play . . . Got an hour for lunch, played the 4th round in half an hour less time than 3d round and got 73 . . . British enthusiastic about 50-year-old Sarazen fast play . . . Gene's two 69s in qualifying great perform-

*(Continued on page 74)*

**CLASSIFIED ADS**

Rates: Minimum insertion $4.00 for 20 words; additional words 20c each. Bold face type, 25c per word. Classified cols. reserved for help or services wanted and for sale of used equipment.

Under no circumstances are we permitted to divulge the name and address of those placing the blind advertisements. Responses to all box number ads should be addressed to the box number and mailed to GOLFDOM; replies are promptly forwarded to advertisers.

Pro at northern club wants position as Pro or Assistant during Winter months, Oct. 15th to April 1st. Six years experience operating own shop, bar and grill. Good instructor; especially with women and children. College education. Excellent ability, character and credit references. Age 30; single. Address Ad 901 % Golfdom.

ASSISTANT PRO: AGE 26, SINGLE, COLLEGE GRAD, GOOD REFERENCES, DESIRES POSITION FOR Win-TER MONTHS. AVAILABLE DECEMBER 1st. PRESENTLY EMPLOYED IN MIDWEST. ADDRESS AD 902 % GOLFDOM.

Pro-Greenkeeper-Mar. — seeking change to year-round club that needs progressive, energetic couple. Twenty-two years working experience in care of construction work of golf courses, clubhouse management, dining room, bar, pro shop, Good instructor, Steady, reliable, sober, working ability A-1. (Past club fourteen years.) Wife good dining room mgr-hostess. Age forty-three; wife thirty-six; one daughter sixteen. Any location considered where progressive future is of- fered. A-1 references as to working ability. Credit rating, Address Ad No. 903 % Golfdom.

P.G.A. Pro, age 30, married with family, desires to make change. Interested in club of 250 membership or more. Address Ad 905 % Golfdom.
Wanted: Young man with training in Agronomy or Plant Pathology to call on golf courses in Eastern states introducing material used on turf. Excellent compensation and benefits. Must be willing to travel.
Write P. O. Box 904 % Golfdom.

Pro, age 30, wants position for winter season. Anything connected with golf. Pro at Long Island club last year. Address Ad 906 % Golfdom.

Pro-Greenkeeper, age 29, single, War 2 Veteran, desires position for 1953 season as Greenkeeper only. 10 years experience. Will go anywhere. Will consider position as Pro-Greenkeeper for small 9-hole club.
Address Ad 907 % Golfdom.

Pro—Class A P.G.A. member, good instructor, age 38, married, desires winter position in any capacity. College graduate. Best references. Address Ad 908 % Golfdom.

Mgm. of new, top quality, lightweight golf shoes invites jobbers to golf professional trade. Choice territories open. Advise territories covered and experience in trade. All replies held strictly confidential.
Address Ad 909 % Golfdom.

Greenkeeper & Construction Supt., age 56, desires 9 or 18 holes in New England or middle Atlantic states. Long experience in golf course work. Address Ad 910 % Golfdom.

HEAD PRO AT LARGE MID-WESTERN GOLF CLUB DESIRES POSITION FOR WINTER MONTHS. DECEMBER THROUGH MARCH. YOUNG, CLEAN CUT APPEARANCE, PROFESSIONAL TYPE, EXPERIENCED. ADDRESS AD 911 % GOLFDOM.

EXPERIENCED PRO-MANAGER now employed as such desires change. Extensive experience northern and southern courses. Desires general management and course maintenance. Long time member P.G.A. Address Ad 912 % Golfdom.


Pro or Greenkeeper or combination. Long experience, competent, agreeable. Moderate income satisfactory. Eastern or Southern location. Address Ad 915 % Golfdom.

Greenkeeper — 42 years of age, presently employed, U. of Mass. Short Course graduate, 15 years experience. Prefer Pacific Northwest. Address Ad 917 % Golfdom.


Pro with fine record and reputation as instructor, businessman and promoter of golf activity at distinguished club. Desires winter location. Highest recommendations, thoroughly competent and dependable; industrious, pleasant and resourceful. Address Ad 919 % Golfdom.

Professional at prominent metropolitan district club in central states with excellent results in instruction at high class clubs he's served, wants connection as teaching pro on staff at winter club. Not interested in head pro job for winter. Desires long experience in general golf course maintenance. Address Ad 920 % Golfdom.

CHIEF STEWARD — WHITE — AVAILABLE FOR CLUB WITH LARGE FOOD VOLUME. MORE THAN TWENTY-YEARS EXPERIENCE. CAN FURNISH EXCELLENT REFERENCE. ADDRESS AD 921 % GOLFDOM.

MANAGER — AVAILABLE FOR TOWN OR COUNTRY CLUB. MARRIED, NO CHILDREN. AGE 45. CLUB WITH LARGE TABLE SERVICE CAN FURNISH A REFERENCE. EXCELLENT CATERER. ADDRESS AD 922 % GOLFDOM.


PRO — AGE 34 — MARRIED — NO CHILDREN — DESIRES WINTER POSITION AS PRO OR ASSISTANT, GOOD INSTRUCTOR. BEST REFERENCES. PRO AT RESORT HOTEL AT PRESENT. ADDRESS AD 923 % GOLFDOM.

FOR SALE — 2 USED ELECTRIC BASEBALL PITCHING MACHINES FOR THE PRICE OF ONE. LOST LEASE, WANTS COMPLETE DRIVING RANGE EQUIPMENT. ADDRESS ROCKET DRIVING RANGE, RAPID CITY, S. DAK.

For Sale — Florida 9 hole golf course and 20 acre driving range. Located 10 miles from Clubhouse and 5 room apt. near ocean beach. All year play. Easy maintenance, good equipment. $80,000. Will take mortgage. Address Ad 924 % Golfdom.

WANTED FOR CASH
Old golf balls retrieved from ponds or out of bounds on or around golf courses.
Outs and Bumps, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18 — $1.50 per doz.
Round & perfect $1.00 per doz.
Note — No golf driving range balls thrown out wanted at above figures.
Send for shipping tags and instructions driving range men—REBUILDING
Your old covered driving range with endless cover material. Tested and proven to be the best process in rebuilding for driving range use. Guaranteed 100% against seam splitting.

Price per doz., on exchange $2.65
Circled red information is for the best.
NORTHERN GOLF BALL CO. 3441 N. Claremont Ave. Chicago 18, Ill.

WANTED: GENERAL MANAGER FOR COUNTRY CLUB IN MISSOURI. SALARY $10,000. OR MORE DEPENDING UPON QUALIFICATIONS. APPLICANT MUST HAVE ACTUAL SUCCESSFUL MANAGEMENT RECORD, BE FINANCIALLY RESPONSIBLE. ADDRESS AD 925 % GOLFDOM.

Young married Vet wants a position as Assistant pro or equivalent. Little experience. Honest, willing and ambitious. Address Ad 926 % Golfdom.

Wanted — Young man as Assistant to Superintendent in general golf course maintenance. Some experience necessary. 'Good salary, vacation, year end bonus. Address Ad 927 % Golfdom.

FOR SALE — BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY CLUB LOCATED IN MIDWEST NEAR LARGE CITY. BRICK CLUBHOUSE, ATTRACTIVE, EXCELLENTLY EQUIPPED, EXCEPTIONALLY BEAUTIFUL ROLLING 18 HOLE GOLF COURSE AVAILABLE AT GOOD/terms. PRICE $150,000, $50,000 DOWN, TERMS ARRANGED. ADDRESS AD 928 % GOLFDOM.

Pro or Pro Greenkeeper, presently employed, desires year round work. Oasis, 30 acres, 7 years in present Pro-Greenkeeper position. Married; 46 and member of P.G.A. A-1 references. Address Ad 929 % Golfdom.

Manager of a Chicagoland golf course for the past 12 years would like part time work for winter season in Tucson, Arizona or anywhere in Florida. Address Ad 930 % Golfdom.

Pro, 35, P.G.A. member, single, desires contact with club seeking energetic young professional with fine record as golf teacher, organizing and conducting group class instruction and planning golf activity that will stimulate interest and participation. Twice winner of Hawaiian P.G.A. Open championships. Knows what it takes to make golf shop operations and service a pleasure to members and asset to club. Will appreciate interview to judge my personality, habits, willingness and ability. Open accept credit standing with mgs. Address Box 931, Golfdom, Chicago.

Manager, with a record of competence, resourcefulness and dependability in producing and maintaining top caliber golf course facilities. Desires permanent employment in their club, desires change to study where salary is commensurate with his energy and ability. Thoroughly familiar with golf course, business and management. Wife an off club, experienced assistant. Address Box 932 % Golfdom, Chicago.

SURPLUS SALE golf course supplies. Season end close-out lots by regional dealers at reduced prices. Address Ad 916 % Golfdom.
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ance before his feet and legs got heavy.

Looks like there's another bumper crop of long hitters . . . It shouldn't worry the USGA about legalizing a cast-iron ball as the distance gunners haven't knocked off titles . . . Along with pro driving contest winners Anderson, Williams and Evans, newcomers who've been grunting gigantic shots are George Bayer, tall Californian, who is the longest hitter Harold Farington, veteran golf scribe, says he's ever seen, and who frequently is over 350 yds. carry; and Orlin Coleman, Herman Uebele, Jr., and John Roberts, whose drives of, respectively, 345, 343 and 331 yds. won first 3 places in driving contest at Indiana Juniors' championship . . . Uebele is son of LaPorte (Ind.) CC pro.

Steve Tobash now pro at Ft. George Meade (Md.) course . . . Illinois PGA and Midwest Golf Course Supts.' Assn. played first pro-greenkeeper tournament at Woodridge CC . . . Hope to make it an annual event . . . Front 9 of PGA Dunedin course closed while greens are being planted to Gene Tift Bermuda and tees are being enlarged and remodeled.

Mangrum, Burke, Middlecoff, Demaret—and perhaps Oliver—to Australia for tournaments and exhibitions in October . . . They take with them the Lakes Cup that the visiting US team won in Australia in 1934 . . . Bus Ham enlarging Washington Post Celebrities tournament to $15,000 event Sept. 18-21 . . . Tournament will honor 10 leading pros and 10 leading amateurs of first half of 20th century as named by poll of PGA members . . . First 3 days of Celebrities will be played at Prince George C&CC, Landover, Md., and final day at Columbia CC, Chevy Chase, Md.

J. C. Williams now pro at Eastwood GC, Charlotte, N. C., succeeding Buck Presley . . . Chick Faltus from Lake Hills (Ind.) CC to be pro-mgr., Kankakee (Ill.) CC . . . Women's Western Golf Assn. 52d Amateur championship, at 6,254 yds., women's par 75, North course of Los Angeles CC, makes 3d time WWGA Amateur has been held in California . . . It was at LA CC in 1933 with Mrs. L. D. Cheney winning, and at Olympic Club, San Francisco in 1948 with Dot Kiely the victor . . . 16 states and Mexico represented in WWGA Amateur field.

British pros and members of Vaudeville Golfing Society raised about $900 for Junior Golfers’ Fund . . . Bobby Locke suggests that the “I Beat Ben Hogan” National Golf Day idea by Life Magazine be used in England to help finance junior promotion, with the man to beat being the British Open champion . . . Locke says he's going to use the idea for junior promotion in South Africa when he returns home.

Bob Harlow flying in and out of Cadillac, Mich., where he sits in with Hagen getting the Hagen biography written . . . Chapters thus far produced turn back the calendar and make the exciting days and the merry nights of The Haig's era of glory sparkle again . . . Hagen and Harlow were paired like Jones and the late O. B. Keeler . . . The Hagen-Harlow team kept different hours in different places.
Here's a natural to boost your Christmas Gift sales. The outstanding gift packages of 1952. A choice of two great exclusive Wilson Pro balls—the NEW Wilson Top-Notch and the NEW Wilson JET, a sensation from the start. Containers FREE. Pay for the balls only.

The Six-Pak—Contains two 3-ball trays of Wilson Top-Notch or Wilson Jet balls. Burgundy leatherette finish. Padded lid and simulated Walnut interior. Can be used later as cigar box, for canasta or bridge cards, hips, sewing box. Pay for balls only.

The Humidor—Unique interior holds four 3-ball trays of Wilson Top-Notch or Jet balls. Smartly finished in attractive leatherette in choice of Forest Green, Saddle Tan or Burgundy. After balls are used may be used as cigar humidor, cookie jar, knick-knack jar. Pay for balls only.

WILSON SPORTING GOODS CO., Chicago
Offices in New York, San Francisco and 26 other principal cities.
(A subsidiary of Wilson & Co., Inc.)